
CITY AND COUNTY.
"

BRIEF JIEYTIOS.

Chrry ly. undertaker.

Tobacco sold cheep at Rristow.

for good dentistry go to Clark.

Goldsmith keeps the best cigar.

Bring your chicken to Bettman'.

Chickeni wanted at Goldsmith's.

Tb root trials will amount to 0.

Sis pound of coffee for $1 at Goldsmith's.

Job work a peciality at the Ccard office.

8m Geo W Kiniey's card iu another i.

Nine pound of good sugar tor f 1 at Gold-itaitb'- i.

8m notice of final lettlement in another

column.

2"sw style ladies visiting card at the
Odabo ofhee.

Seven can of tomatoei for $1 at Gold-

smith's.

You can Ret an Imported or domestia cigar

tBrlstow'.

A large lot of grain sacks just received at S

H Friendly'.

Machine oil of the best quality at Hay

I Lackey'.

Go see those nobby bod room suites at
Cherry 4 Day',

Bettnun will pay mors for chickens in Cash

than any on in town.

Good delivered to any part of the city
from Goldsmith'.

All kinds of cigarette, cigars and tobac
cos at Bristow's.

A fresh (tuck of groceries, cigar and to- -

Woe at Ellison's- -

Header ana wrestlers will commence

mnn'ig Monday.

Ion can ouy a pound oi very good tea for
37 eente at A. Goldsmith'.

HaysJk Luckey have the best stock of

paints and oil io the city.

The only place where yon can always sel

yew chickens is at Buttman's.

The finest tstortinent of tobacco, cigars
tad cigarette at Goldsmith's.

A party wss given at the residence of Mr
Wo Renshaw Monday evening.

Mr John Stewart has moved into the
house just west of hi livery stable.

Cssh paid for CHICKEN'S, HIDES, TAL-
LOW and BEESWAX at A Goldiinitli's.

Immense stock of crockery an 1 glassware
at greatly reduced prices at Goldsmith's.

D. Hyinan will pa the highest market
price in cash for hides, fur, tallow and bees- -

Cherry k Day will noli yon a full sice bed-

stead for $'1.')0. Every tiling else in propor-
tion.

Better furniture, and more of it, anil at low-

er prices than anywhere south of Portland, nt
Beam's.

Mr Brio's has purchaHad th'i dwelling
known a the old Warehouse on Willamette
street

The Northwestern Marriage Insurance
company is "busted." Etnpt is the cra-

dle, baby's gone.

N remedy has been found for Fever, and

2t which provos an uniformly wceisful as
Ayer' Ague Cure.

We have just received several founts of new
job type. For neat and tarty work, the Guahd
Job office c.unot be beat.

Mr. A. Goldsmith has just received one of
th Raeiit assortment of tea ever brought to
Eugene City. Give him a call.

You can get 3 cans of tomatoes for SO

esntt, 1 cu fresh pe.iches for 25 cants, and
thsbest tea in town at F B Dunns.

Mr S II Friendly will pay the highest
ash market price for wheat. Give him a

sail before selling your grain elsewhere.

People appreciate a newspaper most when
they want something kept mum. They re.
alii then that it tongue amount to some-

thing.

All should remember who are in want of
furniture to go to Cherry k Day's, as they
sell cheaper tlian any other bouse outside of
Portland. .

The State Fair M ill open at .Salem on
Sept. 18, 1882, for trials of speed the largest
sums of money ever offered in thia state will

beputup.
Misses Gora Pike, Sarah J Fryer, Allie

Denny and Addia Mires have been appoint-
ed to scholarships in the State University
from Dongla county.

Hays k Luckey have just received the
Isrgest stock of the finest and best trusses,
shoulder-braces- , suspensories, etc, ever
brought to Eugene,

There i a great demand for harvesting
band, and very few to answer the call.
There ean be no excuse but sickness for a

n lying idle now.
'And still they go to Ream's for furniture. He
actually selling olid bend-bac- chair at 81

each, so don't buy the old rawhide chairs, but
"11 aad look at his stock.

Miss Belle Burns, formerly of Cottage
GroT returned from the Eastern State

day last week to Gervais, and wa mar-

ried to a Mr Cauthorne upon her arrival

Connty paper are more carefully read
than any others, because they deal with facts

i which, as a rule, their readers are eogni-nt- .

They give information about events
which their reader have taken part.

W have received a eopy of the Colfax
Oeasoerat since, tb recent fire in that place.
It appear m a (mailer form than usual, but
Mr Bys, iu proprietor, says a soon as he

aa atraightea ot hi material it will appear
i it usual size. Mr Bey, it seems, aaved

est of hi office.

The Albany parser say they were disap-Hnte- d

at Eugene in not sending a delega-
te to their dedication. We woold y for our
m im boys that it was almost impossible at
thi. ;,:; ; .:. :rz:: ::
aecoa.t .f J--;.. k-- .. Th

iU o Utter in the future. i 01- -

Junction City Items- -

Jcucrio.f, July 20, 1882.

The city council ha ordered all thistle
within ths limit of the city cut dowu.

Jmei A. Bunnell and It V Howard will
om be prepared to receiv on ttorage Hie

coming crop.

It will take 100.000 shingle to cover R V
Howard' new warehouse, which he ha let
to cutractor at $1.00 per thousand.

Johnnie Williim lias sold hi saloon to
John V Majors, and expect to go to east-
ern Oregon, or Washington Territory.

The cainpmeeting at Suiithfield was a sue- -

cess so far number was concerned, but on
ccount of the near approach of hasvett

closed on Monday.

Our well known hotel keeper, J H Berry,
who was burned out tome time ago, now

to erect another on the same site just
as soon as he can get building material.

The variety show of Prof Caricus ihowed
here last night to a very good audience. The
Buy Bras Hand from Harrisburg were
present and gave some very good music.
They play well for boys.

Bureau of Immigration.

Pohtlanp, July 20, ISS2.
To the Producersof Oregon, Washington and

Idaho;
This Bureau desires to make a full collec

tion of Agricultural Product from tSe har-ve-

of the Pacific Northwest for 1882.

For this purpoe, the request is made, that
specimens of grain in the sheaf and in the
berry, native and cultivated grasses, and all
sort of fruits and vegetable, be delivered
at auy railroad or steamboat station through-
out all this region, addressea to the "Bu-
reau of Immigration, Portlaud, Oregon," and
they will be promptly forwarded by the
agent of the railroad.

Receipt of specimens will be duly ac-

knowledged.

Each article should bo labeled with its
name, yield per acre, name aud postnffice
address of the sender, so that due credit can
be given.

Hoping for a general response that will

make it possible to prepare an exhibit that
will do justice to the agricutural resources
of this grand region,

I am, very truly yours,
Paul Scnme.

A Mysterious Affair --Nothing has been
seen or heard, says the Jacksonvilk Times of
the body of W C Hendricks, who is reported
to have been drowned in Roguo river recently.
The impression is gradually growing stronger
that the whole i? a grand hoax to secure the
insurance upon Hendrick's life, which is said
to amount to 810,000 in all. Colusa Lodge
No CR, A O V W, offers $200 for his dead
body, but even this does not briuif it. V
were mistaken in saying that his wife was
along when the supposed drowning occurred,

as his family is now at Uolus and destitute,
Although the circumstances are inclined to be

suspicious the members of ltoiidrick' lodge
nevertheless think he has been foully dtnlt
with, aud aro blow to believe that he is playing

for the insurance money, as he has always
borne a good reputation at home. Neither
has anything definite Won heard from bis com-

panion, who very strangely and who

coiil. likely tell more ih.tu he cared divulgo.

Sold Oct We take the following from

the Choney, W T Sentinel, of July 0'th, in

regard to our former fellow townsman, Frank

Harrington: "T II Thompson, lat of Hal-sy- ,

Oregon, has purchased tho interest of

Frank Harrington in the A m of Lavenpnrt

& Harrington and will at once assume tho

duties of manager of the now linn f Daven-

port, Thompson & Co. Mr Harringtnu will

remain iu the house for some time, at least,

and expresses bis intention of permanently
remaining in Cheney. He has been one of

the most indefatigable of our business men,

always at work enthusiastically for the in-

terests of the town and people, and is enti-

tled to a high position among the best men

of tho county."

Unstamped Letters. The postmaster-genera- l

has issued an order that after July

1st, nil letters without stamps, or with

postage, shall, instead of being

sent to the dead letter ollice, bo held by

the postmaster, and the persons to whom

they are addressed be notified that the let-

ter will be forwarded on receipt of the prop-

er amouut of postage. This will work a

hardship on many, whose lctcr will be de-

layed for a three-cen- t stump, when they
would gladly pay much more to assure

prompt service. Better kick over tho de-

cision.

Nearly BrnsED. The house on Perry

Hyde' place above James Barger's, occupied

by Wash Vaughn, was discovered to be on

fire last Monday. Mrs Vaughu was alone

when she first discovered tho tiro then un-

der pretty good headway in the roof, and she

went t work to subdue it, and Mr Vaughn

soon arriving by their united efforts liiey

succeeded iu putting out tho lie- -, but not

uulill after it bad ciiMi'iicd nearly mie-- l aif

of the roof. A lucky but pluckily

fought for. Diweiiiinator of July IS.h.

HoPA We uiilcrsiaod that hop buyers

are now offering :tl cents per pou.i.l. Dr A

W Patterson inform us that Iff l""14

great deal better than they did bit year,

therefore we are .nured n large yield.

PCRCHAsx.D. MeKir Cha Johnsou aud

Chas Nelson havs purchased the true, and

delivery busines belonging to Mr John

Stewart The new firm take possession

the 1st of Augui-- t

DwELLisr.s. Mr W T Campbell will oon

commence the erection of two small dwell-

ings, which he intends to rent We hope

some of our other carpenters will do like-wis- e.

Stock Foe the 0 k C The stumhip
ITmatilla has arrived with two locomotives

.

.nd soo ton f for tb o & c ind.
The two eniioes ana tunocr. n -- -.

Cottage Grove Items,

FROM Ot'B SPECIAL CORREMPOKDEiTT.

Cottage Grove, July 27, 1332.

IIaretingln full blast
Business lively this week.

Next Sunday will be the last Sunday that
the storm of this place will be opened.

Mr 0 T Kuox i. building a residence near
the depot which add to the look of the place.

Tb telegraph ofFce in this place was clewed

Wednesday of this week. Operator her
look rather blue.

Mr Johnson has purchased tin butcher
shop and lot belongtu to L B Wharton, fur
the sum of 1210.

Mr C E Byers, of this place, has bought ths
property belonging to Mr. Grigsby, for the
sum of $453. Mr. Grigsby will locate at
Springfield.

Dr Bean, of this place, was somewhat tur
orised one morning this week to find the front
door of his office tied tight and fast, to that he

wai unable to get out only by crawling through
the window. Iu consequence of this fact h

was unable to get his breakfast before noon.
Dot.

State Penitentiary.

We take the following statistics from the
Salem Statesman, concerning the Oregon

State Penitentiary. "In the first place

there are 1S3 convict in the penitentiary.
Of this number Baker county has seut 3

Clatsop U, Coos 2, Columbia S, Clackamas

5, Douglas 9, Grant 3, Jackson 3, Josephine
1, Linn 6, Lano 3, Luke 3, Multnomah 73,

Marion 19, Folk 5, Umatilla 10, Union 4,

U S District Court 7, Wasco 7, Washington
1 and Yamhill 4. There is one on fined under
:onvictiou of murder in the first degree, 14

murder in the secoud degree, 7 fur man-

slaughter, 2 for assault with a dangerous
weapon, 6 for rape and attempted, 11 for
robbery, burglary 12, larceny and burglary
3, larceny 103, arson 1, forgery S, counter-

feiting 2, incsst 1, violating section 2,139 It
S., obtaining money uuder false pretense 1,

opening and taking letter from postnffice 1

and this make up the total of 183. Four-

teen are sentenced for life, 1 for two year,
2 for 20 years, 4 for 13 years, 1 for 12, 8 for

10, 2 for 0, 3 for 8, 7 for 7, 11 for 6, 39 for

3, C for 4, 21 for 3, 37 for 2, 1 fur 13 month
and 23 for 1 year.

The Correct Thing.

Tho blue glass craze has lately reach od

this city. It is worn on tho eye, and affects

both sexes similarly. Blue glass is said to
havo a tendency to make whatever is placed

under it attain an astonishing use. It alio
greatly increase the imaginative faculties;

so much so indeed that those who wear thrin
at once rise in their own estimation, and
they speedily imagine themselves to be sev

eral inches taller tha-- i they really are, while

strange to say, it has exactly tho opposite

effect on the observer. Uf course, weak or de-

fective eyes aro the only causefor using these
disgusting optics, although some

and envious people do not fail to bint that
they ure worn simply for style, or because

they are "tony," wheu it is a well known

fact that eminent physician and ncculist1

everywhere recommend them to be woin,

particularly when the weather is cloudy or
rainy, a to modify the dazzling effect of

the sun' rays.

Card of Thanks.

Cresswtll July 20, 1332.

Editor Euokne Gi'ard. Please allow me

space in your paper to say to the citizen of

Cresswell aud vicinity that they have my

sincere 'and lasting gratitude for their in-

defatigable exertions in saving my property
from destruction by the fire whi'ih so devas-

tated our village yesterday, leaving only my

store and warehouse of the business part of

our town. N. A. W. Howe.

Bad Sidewalks. It would not be amiss

if the city council would instruci the proper
officials at its next meeting to see that prop-

erty hidders improve their sidewalks, which

in mauy places are a shame and disgrace to

our city, besides endangering life and limb of

pedestrians. We heard of an old lady oue

day tnia week being thrown dowu by hap-

pening to step iu a hole in the sidewalk ou

Eleventh Street, and fainting from the ef-

fect of the full, had to be carried horn. This
is a matter iu which every one is interested

and the Council should at once order the

proper repairs to bo made.

Colfax to Bb IlEcriLT.-Snn- ia one having

suggested that the result of the Colfax fire

w ill be to remove the town to some other place,

thel'alouse Gazette, published at Colfax says:

' "Not a single man who was engaged in busi-

ness ill Colfax will go to 'En licott or a moro

sightly location,' but all have decided to re-

build aud houses are going up in all direc-

tions. The day after the fire ppierty on

Main itreet was held at higher figure than at
any previous time, ami although enormous

prices have been offered, only three lot have

changed hands. Think well give up the ship,

do ye! Well, ye don't know us."

Accident at Gohhes. Lat Sunday three
young ladies were riding out, when the saddle

on which Miss Dora Dickinson, aged 15 years,

was riding turned, her foot being fast in the
stirrup (trap. The sudden fall broke both

bones uf her left leg just aWe the ankle. Dr
T W Shelton of this city, wa summoned oon

as possible and carefully and skillfully set the
leg and left tne younj Udy in as comfortable

a on lition as possible. Mr Dickinson, with

her family recently arrived from Surprise val-

ley, CaL

Elocutionist. Mis Monroe, who wasbillsd

to appear at Lane's Hall, last Tuesday even-

ing, failed to give a performance, on account

of the smallness of the audience. She gave a
private readinjr at the St CharU Hotel in tb
evening, which wa said to have been splen-

did. Khe wa not advertised properly els

she would have been favored by a fair audi-

ence.

PcacHASEa-- Mr J F Walker of Cottage

Grove precinct, purchased the Mose Saxon

dwelling proierty on Seventh street, one day
thia week. The price paid wa (800.

To Millxe5. Old trr for babbit met

for sale at thia ofEe.

Squibs.

Young grouse are reported to be plentiful.
King Henderson' surveying party is in

the neighborhood of Camp McDermott, Nev.

Prof Johnson ha had team at work this
week hauling gravel to fill up hi property on
Sixth itreet.

It U rumored that Humphrey novey will
build a brick building on the lot where the old
restaurant stands.

Tb tat University commence thi year
September 11th. A larger attendance is prom-

ised than ever before.

H U Humphrey, one of the lew graceful ri
der In this place, fell off a horse on day'this
week, but luckily escaed injury.

Mr J L Gilfry and also Belshaw ft Martin
hav commenced the rebuilding of their stores
burned in the late fir at Cresswtll'

Preaching very Sunday, at th usual hour,
at th Christian Church. Eld Whitney will
occupy th pulpit till further notice.

Sherman' circus ha been playing In Port
land during the past ten day to crowded
house. It will b here in about one month.

The county court ha decided to havs th
Court House Contractors
should road the notice iu another column.

Mr McGhee, whe lives on the old Lemley
place across th river, while mowing thi week
had hi horses to run away, breaking up his
mower badly.

A crowd of young men on night thi week
"amused" themselves by misplacing signs,
breaking windows, and other devilment too
numerous to mention.

Article of incorporation for a new newspa
per to be published at Salem, have been tiled
with the Secretary of tate. Mr Roscoe

Knox, of this county, la one of the incorpora

tor.
Several parties have rented houses this week

a mil and a half from town, on account of be-

ing unable to procure any in town. Who of
our enterprising citizens will build some small
tenement houses?

A gentleman from the front of the N P R

II state that the work of construction is be

ing pushed with great vigor. The company
have 6.000 men employed at preseut, aud
1,600 horses.

A dispatch from Cabinet Landing, W T,
say Jack Smith was blown to atoms on th
morning of July 22 at Camp Thirty. Or. by

an explosion of giant powder, anil James
Hogan had hi rigl.t leg crushed

We have just received and placed on tale a

large lot of Dr Price' Cream Baking Powder.
These yeast or baking powder are not in.
ferior to the best in the market. Give them
a trial. T. G. Hesduick..

The citizens of Cheney have formed a cor
poration with a evpital of $2,000,000 to build
a railroad from Farmlngton through Cheney
and Medieal lake to the Big Bend country.
Mr II F Stratton. formerly of this city, is one
of th e incorporator.

A petrified horn, measuring 3 feet 2 Inches

iu length, and 10 inches in circumference, wa

unearthed at ths Wimer hydraulio mlnos in
Josephine county last week. It is probably

an elephant's tusk. It will be sent to Prof
Condon of th State University. Jacksonville
Exchange.

The salmon run in the Columbia has been

vory light thi season, white the run in the
Frazcr baa been enormous, several cauneries
having to take off a portion of their boat
being unable to handle all the catch. The
six canneries in the vicinity of New West-

minister rceivod not less than 43,UOO salmou

in one day.

Medical Lake Salt is idade from the pure

water of Medical Lake, W T. This Salt i a
care for catarrh, rhematisra, piles, dyspepsia
or any skin disease, and is free from pain or

soreness. Une Dux win cure any case oi piles
in from 10 to 20 days; catarrh in from 10 to 30

day; Skin diseases in from 5 to 20 days; Dys

pepsia inside of six months: sick Headacho in

5 minutes; Rheumatism in from 5 to 30 days.

For sala by II B Middaugh, General Agent,
who will be in town for several days.

The railroad band on the Oft C exten-

sion took possession of a gin mill at Cow

creek, appointed two of their number bar-

keeper and then 'treated each other until
the date wa filled, and all the liquor con-

sumed. The bona fide barkeeper who tried

to assert hi position wa fired out in good

order, and to krep him in good humor wa

robbed of a gold watch and eighty dollar in

coin. No amount of argument can convince

him that railroad are a benefit to the coun-

try.

The Calvry Prosbyterian church at
will be dedicated Sunday the 30th

lint, Rev Dr Geary, of Eugene City, preach-

ing the t he dedicating lermon. Th building
is 30x43 feet very tastefully furnished and

decorated. Rev Anthony Simpson, the pas-

tor, was formerly pastor of Calvary church,

Philadelphia, and in acknowledgement of

former pleasant relations the latter church

has presented the Independence church a

handsnmn silver comrouniou service. Dallas

Itemizer.

Destructive to Cherry Trees. An in

sect known as the cherry slug is inflicting

great damage on the cherry orchards iu

Clackamas county. It is a short, dark col

ored worm about a quarter of an inch in

length. It attack the foliage of the tree
in irreat nnmher and by eating the inccn- -

lent pare causes them to turn yellow ami
wither, giving the tree the appearenre of

having been scoioiiecl by a nre. ine or-

chard of Mr Seth Luelling and B Smith,

near Milwankie, hav scarcely a green leaf

left The tree, y the Vindicator, do not

seem to die but tHeir growth is o retarded

that it takes them a year or two to regain

their vigor. There seem to be no cure fir
th pest, and there i danger of th orchard

thus affected becoming entirely unprofitable,

a the fruit upon such tree is almost worth-

less.

MAtRitn.-- Io thi city, Tuesday July 23,

1892. Mr E F Power and Miss Vlra Bowliby.

Th happy couple left for Portland Monday.

Baso Cocert. Tie Eugene City Bras
Band will give a concert fron tl eir stand thi
evening at o'clock. Everybody Invitee! to

atteod.

Personal.

Mr J E Fenton is In town.
Mis A R Luse, of Salem, is in Engene

visiting.

Mr John Stowell, nl th Dallas, Is visiting in
this city.

Marion Wilklns Is confined to his room by
sickness.

Darwin Briitow ha gout east of th
mountains.

Miss Varian Babb is a passenger on th
steamer.

Mr A Lurch, of Cottage Grov, wa in
towu on day thi week.

Mr R B Cochran and daughter have re-

turned from Eastern Oregon.

Mr H A DilUrd, of PrinevilU is in Une
county visiting relative aud friend.

Mr Win KJris returned this week from
Snowden Springs, much improved in health.

Judge R 3 Bean and family have gene to
Clatsop Beach, for a couple of weeks vacatU a.

Measra Crain and Church and families
returned from the mountains last Suuday

veiling.

Win Simpson and Col Jamc Leahy, Port-lau- d

real estate agents, were in town teveral
day last week.

Mr M M Davis, formerly of thi county,
ha just opened a drugstore at Newport,
Benton county. We wish Doc suoocss.

We understand that Mr B C Van Hnuten
snd Miss Ella Smith, both well known here,
will be married at the Dalle to morrow.

Mr A Cockerline, clerk in Friendly' store,
left Thurday for a visit to his home in Marion
county. He will be absent about two weeks.

Mr Arthur Frar.fr, a graduate of the State
University, has heeu (elected principal of

the Lafayette pu'dio school mid will com- -

commence achool September 4th.

Robert J and James Slater, sons of Senator
Slater pi opose engaging in real estate business
at Uuiou. They are Mb excellent and en-

terprising young men ami in every way wor
thy of publio confidence.

The Dorris, Swift et al mountain party
returned to town, All the party look well

except the handsome, single young man,
who, judging from the"appearance of on of

hi car, must have beeu badly treated by the
young ladies.

To Debtori.

Dr 1. D Scurbrough, of Cresswell, request

all those indebted to biin to com forward and
settle their accounts by the 15th of August, a
he wishes to leave for the East soon.

Cresswell, July 29, 1882.

Lost A note for $37 30 on James Luper.
The note ws dated the 10th of July, 1882.

The tinder will please return it to th under-

signed.
J. B. Williams, Junction City.

Notice to Citizens of Cottage Qrova.

The proprietor of the different busi-

nes houses of Cottage Grove, hereby give
notice that hereafter their place of busiues
will be closed on Sunday after AugU'it 6th,
Person wauling an) thing will plea-- call
during the week. Dot.

Foley Sorings.

These healthful and medicinal hot spring
have boen purchased by Mr Peter Runey
late of Astoria, Mr Runey will thoroughly
refit aiid ronovate the buildings on the prem-

ises, and will be prepared to accommodate
those in quest of health or pleasure. Fish
and game are plentiful iu that vicinity, the,
scenery i magnificent, and those wishing a
summer tour oould go to no butter place.

B

The Gt'ARD office has just received a new
(took of litter and bill beads. There i no
use of writing your letter and bill on

filain paper when you can get a neat busines
head printed for but little more than

the paper cost, tail ami examine eur i.inv
pies.

Give iiic u call before

Belknap 8prlngs.

The pleasant spring hav a good rash
ef business this season. Th propiiatar EM

just built another new bath house, aud ha

also completed th bridge aero the river.
Term reasonable. All are aisored a pleasae
time who may give these spring a visit

Mr S II Friendly has received a large
stock of goods for the spring trail and te
prepared to suit his customers a to quality
and price. He will sell for cash or credit as
cheap as any other store in town, and as hi
good ar of the best quality ho guarantee
satisfaction. Men and boy clothiug
specialty. Giv him a call.

Paslorial Verification.
Santa Clara, Cal, May 3. 1881.

II II Warner ft Co: Sire X have ased
your Safn Kidney and Livr Core and And it
I all it it represented.

lUv U L Fisiier, D D,
Pastor Baptist Church,

Sleepless nivhts, made miserable by that ta
rible cough, bhiloh's Cure is th remedy.

STOP THAT COUGH.
If you art suffering with a Cough, Cold;

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Consumption;
loss of voice, tickling in th throat, or any
affection of the throat or lumrs, use Dr. King
New Discovery for consumption. This I the
ajreat remedy that is causing to much excite-
ment by its wonderful cure, curing thousand
of hojxdesa cases. Over on million bottle el
Dr. Kin' Now Discovery have been used
within the lust yesr, and nave given perfect
satisfaction in every instauce. W can un-

hesitatingly say that this is rei II y th only sure
cure for throat and lung affections, aud eaa
cheerfully rocommeiid it to alL Call ant get
a trial bottle free of cost, or a regular sii for
81.00. For sale by F. M. Wilkin, th drug,
rist. Eugene City: Mulhollaud. Junction City
Hodge, Davis ft Co., wholesale agents, Poit
and, Oregon.

Shiloh't Vitallrer is what ynuneedifor Con-
stipation, Loss of Apwtit, Dizsinesaandall
syiniitotns of Dyspciuia, Price 10 and7Sct. per
bottle. Sold by Osburn and Co, Eugene.

The rruvln Nyrtip has cured thous-
ands who were suffering from Dyspepsia, De-
bility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors,

Complaints, etc Pamphlet free to any
ess. Seth W Fowle and Son. Boston.

T HAT HACKINGCOUGHcanbesequiok-l- v

cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it
Sold by Osburn and Co., druggist, Kugen

IMloHnv IStil-- n kal h Lift Inntranrtf
Aploplexy, Ac Many people insure their live
to benefit their families by death how para-
doxical is this. To prolong life by preserving
the health would bo a far more rational man-
ner of assuring it Apoplexy is swift and In-

sidious in its attacks, striking its victim with-
out a moment's warning 1 Happily a prevent!-tiv- e

has been discovered Holloway Pills th
only safe and certain antidote for this disease,
they cool the blood ami equalize it circulation
through th system. To preserve th stomach
in sound condition and the blood pur Is the
true secret of health-IIollo- way' Pill will d
this most effectually, and thousands owe their
actual existence to them at the present dy.

Impohtant Notice. Nono are genuine un-
less the signature of J. Hayuoce surround
each box of Pills and Ointmeut Box at S5
cents, U2 cent and 81 each.

Ther is considerable saving by taking the
larger size. Hoi.lowat t Co, New York.

BlfCKLENf'S ARNICA SALVE.
Th Best Salve in the world for Bruise.

Cuts, Sores, Uleen ,8alt Khenm, Fever Sore.
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns.and
all kinds of Skin Kruptins. This salvs is guar-antyo- d

to give perfect satisfaction in every case
or money refunded. Price 33 et per bos. For
sale by Wilkin's, the Druggist, Eugeu City.
Mulhollund, Junction City.

mOTIIKliS I IIOTIIKBS I
Ar you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sufftrlng and orylnr
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth f If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

ilejiend upon it; there I no uistak about
There is not a mother on earth who ha vr
used It, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate tho bowels, and give rest to th
mother, and relief aim health t) the child, op-

erating like inngic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to th taste, and t
tho prescript! m of one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in th UniUd
States. Sole everywhere. 23 cent a bottle.

For Rent. The building adjoining Ran
k n'a Bazar. Inquire at thi office.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitfela
mediately relieved by Shiloh'i Cur. O. ft Ce

ATTENTION !

NEW FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERY

J. R. REAM,
Corner SEVENTH and WILLAMETTE STREETS, Eugene City, Oregon.

re'
RECEIVED FROM THE FACTORY AJUST assortment of the latest style of Furniture

and Upholstery, consisting of fine

Pai lor and Chamber Suites, Sofas, louigei,
Tables, Fancy Furniture, Chairs

Of all Descriptions, Etc-- , Etc--,

Which will be sold at the LOWEST Trio. I DEFT
COMPETITION. . .. .

All jiersons are respectfully Invited to call ana
amine my Stock and be satisfied for themselves. I

' take pleasure in waiting on visitors.

purchasing elsewhere
J. It. REAM.

L. D. SMITH,
AGENT FOR ALL OF OSBURNE 4 CO. '8

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
CONSISTING OF

TWINE BINDERS, 6, 7 and 8 ft. cuts-Tw- ine or
Wire used.

MOWERS, REAPER AND MOWER COMBINED, HAY RAKES,

AND THE CELEBRATED

MITCX3TJE3 IX WAGOI7,
Manufactured expressly for tb PACIFIC COAST; also th

CALIFORNIA SPRING TOOTH HARROW.

Machine Oils a specialty. Give me a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

OFFICE-S.- H. Friendly's Store.


